Score by Innings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Ohio State starters: 33/rf Canzone; 2/ss Foppe; 1/2b Cherry; 4/1b McGowan; 39/3b Pohl; 12/lf Cowles; 7/dh Romans; 42/cf Barnwell; 45/cf Winand; 26/p Feltner;

Nebraska 1st - Hagge, M. doubled to right center (0-2). Schreiber, S struck out swinging (1-2). Wilkening, J grounded out to 1b unassisted (0-2); Hagge, M. advanced to third. Roskam, L. grounded out to 2b (1-2): 0 runs, 1 hit, 0 errors, 1 LOB.

Ohio State 1st - Canzone doubled down the lf line (2-2). Foppe out at first 1b to 2b, SAC, bunt (0-0); Canzone advanced to third. Cherry flied out to rf, SAC, RBI (1-2); Canzone scored. McGowan flied out to lf (1-0). 1 run, 1 hit, 0 errors, 0 LOB.

Nebraska 2nd - Repinski, Z. popped up to 2b (0-1). Altavilla, A hit by pitch (0-2). Hallmark, J. flied out to ss (1-2). Altavilla, A out at second c to ss, caught stealing. 0 runs, 0 hits, 0 errors, 0 LOB.

Ohio State 2nd - Pohl grounded out to 2b (0-2). Cowles singled to left center (3-2). Romans struck out swinging (0-2). Barnwell singled to left center (0-0); Cowles advanced to third. Wiland struck out swinging (2-2): 0 runs, 2 hits, 0 errors, 2 LOB.

Nebraska 3rd - Addante, M. grounded out to p (2-2). Klenke, B. struck out swinging (0-2). Hagge, M. grounded out to 1b unassisted (1-0). 0 runs, 0 hits, 0 errors, 0 LOB.

Ohio State 3rd - Canzone flied out to rf. Foppe lined out to ss (1-2). Cherry struck out swinging (0-2): 0 runs, 0 hits, 0 errors, 0 LOB.

Nebraska 4th - Schreiber, S struck out swinging (3-2). Wilkening, J grounded out to 2b (1-1). Roskam, L. struck out swinging (2-2). 0 runs, 0 hits, 0 errors, 0 LOB.

Ohio State 4th - McGowan singled to left field (1-1). Pohl singled to center field (0-0); McGowan advanced to second. Cowles reached on a fielder's choice (0-1); Pohl out at second 3b to 2b; McGowan advanced to third. Romans struck out swinging (0-2). Barnwell homered to left field, 3 RBI (2-1); Cowles scored; McGowan scored. Winand struck out looking (3-2): 3 runs, 3 hits, 0 errors, 0 LOB.

Nebraska 5th - Repinski, Z. walked (3-1). Altavilla, A flied out to cf (1-1). Hallmark, J. tripled to right center, RBI (0-0); Repinski, Z. scored. Addante, M. struck out swinging (3-2). Hallmark, J. scored on a wild pitch. Klenke, B. doubled down the rf line (3-2). Hagge, M. grounded out to ss (2-2): 2 runs, 2 hits, 0 errors, 1 LOB.

Ohio State 5th - Canzone singled through the right side (1-0). Foppe popped up to 2b (1-0). Canzone stole second. Cherry struck out swinging (2-2); McGowan doubled to right center, RBI (0-1); Canzone scored. Pohl flied out to lf (2-1). 1 run, 2 hits, 0 errors, 1 LOB.

Nebraska 6th - Schreiber, S homered to center field, RBI (0-2).